
SBC Lifestyle Weekly Newsletter

and Programs Schedule
Monday, November 28 – Saturday, December 3

One of my favorite things about Florida in December is lights on palm trees!  There’s something

magical about these trees taking on a festive glow and while the nights are no longer always balmy,

there is a sometimes-pleasant warmth that adds to the beauty of outdoor evenings at this time of

year.

As we close out November and welcome the first days of December, you’ll see that we’ve

added a Party Plan Ahead section for you at the end of this newsletter.  Tis’ the season for lights and

decorations around the building and a chance for you all to add festive touches to yourself from your

wardrobes.  Check out the parties ahead and get ready to pull out your most shiny glad rags to

celebrate each one in style.

Monday, November 28

Balance Class

9:30 am and 10:30am, Ringling Room

Center, Breathe, and Relax with Michele Roy - Exercise Class

1:00 pm, Ringling Room

A great class that will help you still your mind and relax your body as you learn to breathe away the

stresses of the day.



Art Bites with Joan:  Talking Turkey

3:30 pm, Ringling Room

Turkeys feature prominently in Thanksgiving menus and again in many Christmas

meals.  While we remain in the holiday season, we’ll look at turkeys in art and the

artists who have portrayed them together with a look at the history behind the

holidays and turkey tradition that has become synonymous with both.

Enjoy a sweet treat (no turkey meat here!), coffee and tea too.

Strings Con Brio

8:00 pm, Ringling Room

Strings Con Brio is a 60-member community string

orchestra that engages musicians of varying ages and

abilities from student through the professional level.

The organization was founded as a nonprofit in 2015

by Monica Sirocchi, a violinist in the orchestra, and

performs under the baton and artistic direction of

Kenneth Bowermeister. Maestro Bowermeister is the

former Conductor and Music Director of the Venice

Symphony and the former Assistant Concertmaster of

the Florida West Coast Symphony, now the Sarasota Orchestra. We welcome 22 musicians from

Strings Con Bio who will play a program from Classical to Pops: Brahms to Rogers and Hammerstein.

Tuesday, November 29

Tai Chi

10:00 am, Ringling Room

Silver Swans – Exercise Class

11:00 am, Ringling Room

An inspiring class that combines stretches and movements to work your muscles and to help your

balance and posture all accompanied by beautiful music.

Stretch and Relax with Andrew

1:30 pm, Ringling Room

This is a great class for all levels and the perfect workout for both mind and body that will leave you

feeling relaxed and rejuvenated.



Book Club with Louise Machinist

3:00 pm, Ringling Room

You’ll be discussing this month’s book, Lessons in Chemistry by Bonnie Garmus

Wednesday, November 30

Balance Class

9:30 am and 10:30am, Ringling Room

Chair Aerobics

1:00 pm, Ringling Room

Is America at Risk from the Left or the Right? A Bi-Partisan Discussion

Presenters: Robert Gary and Charles Lieberman

Moderator: Susan Gorin

3:00pm, Ringling Room

America faces historic challenges to our free society. This feeling is widely shared among both

Democrats and Republicans, along with deep-seated disagreement about the origins of the threat. 

 Many fear that our free press, judicial system, and the integrity of our schools and elections are
all under attack by populist forces within America. They fear that the will of the people could be
replaced by an authoritarian figure who will weaken our democratic institutions and centralize power
in the hands of a few. 
 Equally concerned are those who believe that far-left elements within our society and
government seek to institute the type of socialist government that has failed. They fear that
government would control all aspects of society, production of goods, and distribution of wealth.
Many fear teaching subversive ideas in the schools and that Antifa, and other such movements would
undermine the rule of law.  

Each of these two views will be presented by students of America's political landscape who
share fears for the survival of our democracy, but each sees the threat originating from very different
groups.   

Robert Gary is a former trial attorney in the Organized Crime Section of the U.S.

Department of Justice. He was the Deputy Chief and Acting Chief of the U.S. Justice

Department Cleveland Strike Force. He was a Special Assistant U.S. Attorney. Robert

also served as Director of the Ohio Organized Crime Prevention Council and as a

Special Assistant on Criminal Justice to the Governor of Ohio as well as an Assistant

County Prosecutor of criminal cases in the U.S. Federal court.



Dr. Charles Lieberman is a founding member and serves as chief investment

officer for Advisors Capital Management L.L.C., an independent money

management and investment advisory firm.  Dr. Lieberman is frequently quoted

in the media, appearing often on CNBC, Bloomberg radio and television, CNN,

The Nightly Business Report on PBS, Reuters Financial Television, Fox Business

News, and the major television networks. He is often quoted by Bloomberg,

Reuters, The Wall Street Journal, Barron’s, The Washington Post, and other domestic and international

business publications. He also writes a Prophets Column for Bloomberg View, their opinion page.

Susan Gorin has extensive association management experience serving as Executive

Director of a 25,000-member national professional association and as Assistant

Executive Director of a 50,000-member national professional association.  She has a

distinguished reputation for strategic planning, program implementation, and for

providing award-winning ethical leadership.  Since 1991, Susan has been a Certified

Association Executive from the American Society of Association Executives (ASAE).

This program is brought to us in cooperation with OLLI at Ringling College.

Thursday, December 1

Poetry with Linda Albert

3:00pm, South Tower Conference Room

All are welcome to either share their poems or to listen.

Ona Kirei Jazz Band

8:00pm, Ringling Room

Ona Kirei's music pushes stylistic boundaries of jazz through her

multicultural influences and showcases remarkable compositional and

arranging skills while displaying a profound emotional connection. She

is quite literally a citizen of the world, having lived in Spain, India,

United Kingdom, and Austria, among other places.

Friday, December 2

Brush up on Bridge with Harriet

10:00am, Ringling Room

Music and Movement

1:00pm, Ringling Room



Christmas Tree Decorating Party

3:00pm – 4:30pm, Ringling Room

Drop by anytime between 3:00pm and 4:30pm to help trim the tree

with a selection of festive ornaments.  You are welcome to help us hang

anything from one to ten (or more) to get the tree Holiday ready.

Festive refreshments will be served to help get you in the mood as we

officially kick of the December Holiday Season.

Saturday, December 3

Rummikub

2:00 pm, Whitaker Room

Masterworks

Bus departs for Van Wezel at 7:00am

Resident must have purchased own tickets and must be signed up on Resident Connect to ride the

bus.

Parties & Events to Plan Ahead for:

Resident Holiday Party

Thursday, December 15

5:00pm – 7:00pm, Ringling Room

This party is a great opportunity to dress up in your best, festive and

fun Holiday attire.  The Ringling Room will be decked out in Coastal

Holiday theme colors of pale blue, silver and white to bring a magical and elegant Florida touch to the

event.

Wonderful food and live music will add to the atmosphere of this first big party of the Holiday Season.

Annual Employee Appreciation and Lunch with Residents

Friday, December 16

11:30am, Dining Room



This event is a great opportunity to meet the many employees who work hard to make everything as

comfortable, enjoyable, and safe as possible for you all here at SBC.  Please be sure to invite a staff

member or two to join you at your table for lunch and get to know them a little better.

After lunch, you’ll have an opportunity to enjoy the fun in the Ringling Room as employees receive

their annual bonuses thanks to your generosity.  More details to follow.

Hanukkah Party with Klezmer Band

Monday, December 19

5:00pm-6:30pm, Ringling Room

Another great opportunity to get dressed up to celebrate!  Come and enjoy

this annual Holiday treat where potato latkes are served alongside the upbeat

tempo of the music played for you by the Klezmer Band.

New Year’s Eve Party

Dave Morgan Jazz Band

Saturday, December 31

7:30pm – 9:00pm, Ringling Room

Our final opportunity to dress in festive finery this year!  We’re asking you to pull out all the stops and

to get dressed up in your most elegant, finest party best for this last celebration that bids adieu to

2022 and welcomes 2023 in style.  So, for those of you who’ve held onto favorite party dresses or

suits, now’s the time to dust them off and bring them out once again and for those of you who might

be looking for an excuse to go shopping for something shiny and new, here’s the perfect excuse.  We

promise you that we’ll give you more reasons to dress up in 2023, so none of your dressier items will

go to waste!

We leave you to decide what your definition of ‘elegant, finest party best’ attire is.


